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great monarclh8 of the world. It ls traced to a little

valle ln Boheia, called Joachimithal (Joachii-dacl).

li this dale or valley the Counts of Schlick, about the

year 1519, worked a silver mine and coined silver into

ounce pieces, which were a little larger than the An-

erican dollar, an ounce containing 480 grains and the

dollar 412 j grains. On account of their convenient

size, purity, and uniforni weight, these pieces became

very popular and came into gencral use. It le not

stated that any nrame was stanped upon them, but a.

popular coin, passing from hand to hand, and being

constantly referred to in business and trade, could

not long remain without a naine. The naine given

theni was Joachim-thaler, fromi the nane of the valley

where they were coined. William Jacobs in hie

"Preclous Metals," published about 1830, refers to

these mines, but says there le now no record of their

workings, showing when work comimenced or how

much was produced. He nuîtions liowever, that

they had been worked to great depth. In Roil's

"Austria" (1843), a "Book of Travels," ho says, "Coins

may be sen hero of all the great Bohemnian families

that tit various time have enjoyed the privelege of

coining noney. Aiong theso familles the mrobt dis.

tinguished are the Sch'icks, the Rosenbergs, and the

Waldsteins, or Wallensteins, as Schiller, for the con.

venience of hie rhythm, has thought proper to cali

then. 0 the Waldstein famîily, however, none have

exercised the right of coinage since the days of their

great ancestor, of whomi sonie very beautiful gold oine

still exist.

The Counts of Schlick exercised the priveiege long-

or than any other of the old Bohemiian fanilies. Coins

of a very recent date may be scen with their effigy.

Their celebrated silver mines at Joachimberg were so

,productive that in the beginning of the sixteenth con.

tury they èoined what were called "Joachinmthaler,"

which weighed a full ounce, and which may still be

found ln circulation in Russia. where they are known

sometimea by the nane "Thalcra," and sonetimes by

that of "Yefimki."

Coins called "Joachimdalers" were ln circulation in

Dennark as carly as 1531. In a Register of Ring

Frederiek's Ordere, published in Danish (1789), the

following entry is made:

1531. Bishop Iver Munck loaned the King 2,000

gylders, consisting of Rheinish gylders, Joachimidalers

Skreckenbergers, Mark-Stycker, double Lubske and

Skillinger, for which the King miortgaged his palace.

The word "daler" in Danish (pronounced dahler) cor.

respondsvery nearly in sounid to the word "thaler," in

German. This word was in use in Denmark, emiploy-

cd in their coinage, and adopted into the language at

a very early date. Snowden, ln hie "Manuel of Coins,"

commences his notice of the Danish coinage with the

reign of Christian IV. (1588 te 1648). "Tihe silver coin-

age," he says, "waýs based on the old 'species daler' as

a unit." The standard ls said to have been adopted ln

the beginnuing of the sixteenth century by Frederick 1.

Frederick I. reigned from 1523 to 1533. C. P. Allen,

li his •'Handbook and listory of the Fatherland,"

says King Hans (John) was the first who struck the

lar'ger coins, such as nobles, gylaers and "dalers."

King John reigned from 1481 to 1513. From this it

m1rght be inferred that the word "daler" was used In

Denrrark previous te 1519, the tUie of its supposed

Boenian origin. But upon this point we Snd further

testiuony. Lorenzo Practorius, a Danish numism,

tist, pub:ished in 1701, at Copenhagen, two large folio

volumes , containing plates and descriptions of the

coins and medas of Denmark'fron the earliest tines.

Under the reign of King Hans he gives a silver coin

which in hie description ie calls a "daler." The plate

does not, however, show this to have been its mint

designation, and ho expressly says in a note that it le

not caled a "dalce" until after 1519, when the word

first came into use. This plainly indicates hie opinion

os the Bohemian origin of the word. The Danis> coin

was struck about 1512. Some years after this the Ger-

man thalers were in 1rculation, and became ro popu-

lar that the naine was adopted by the Danes, used to

denote their unit of coinage, and even applied to oth-

or coins of corresponding sizu and value.

(To bo continued.]
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